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mlRhl IM- mails In lh verdict. On Saturday
night they did not retire until after mid-

nlffM.WIM
* ASK A NBW TKIAIj.-

Thn
.

nttorneyii for ( lie defense will file a-

moInn for a new trial at once. It will lu
lined In a large cl'grc * on cxcsptlons which
were mad * to the nillfiRM of the court durln ?
the trial. The chief grounds , however , will

> o tuned on th * illcged Irregularity In th-

empaneling of the jury.
When eleven men had hern chosen for ( he

Jury a man name ] I'eter Kill wrt cilltd.-
He

.

was found to lu ovvr 60 years of ngs-

nnd Juilge Scott at one-- excused him. The
ilofenu > objected to this nnd thereupon Jildg-
Scott recalled the man and put him through
a ssvere con.-se of quePtlonltiR. Kill
answered Intelligently and lie was rftalned-
by Scott , despite the objections of the de-

fence.

¬

. In keeping Kill on the Jury Jmlg
Scott remarked that he did so chUfly for the
rwson that ho did not Intend o h ? put on-

"plnhonks" by any attorney , referring t
the objection of the detent , when Kill wa

first excused.
On the following day whtn the trial was to-

be taken up In catnei't Kill reported tliar he-

vao too lck o remain on the Jury ,

lie had b.en chosen be showed UIP weeklies
of his h altli by the trembling of hl bands
and arms. 11- was excused on account of hi

Illness and Jnmes ColUn waa accepted In hi-

place. . The Jury IhiiH constituted was sworn
It is held by the defense that no soon as

Kill was excused It was not locally Imrirop ?

to retain any of the Jurors. Tha torney
claim that the proper procedure would hove
been to start at the beginning again ani
empanel an entirely new Jury , giving each
sldo the mimb'r of peremptory clmllnK" It
hail In the dm place. This position l no

generally considered tenable by attorneys.-

HI3VIISW

.

01' THIS CHIM13.

The crime tor wfilcli Morgan was convicted
Is itill fresh In th3 public mind. It oc-

curred

¬

on the evening of November 3. At
Mrs. Onsklll reported to11:45: on that night

the police that her 11-year-old daughter , Ida

was mining. A search was Instituted by

the police and the body of the little girl was

found In n small closet In the center of an
old unoccupied bouse near Eighteenth and
Half Howard streets , almost directly oupo-

sltu

-

the residence of the Gaskllla. The boii >

showed plainly that the girl had been crim-
i..11. . . BU-titiAil nml than rhnkj'd to UPJlth.- - -lUdll J UB BtUIIVt * UK - . . ,,

The starch for the murderer resulted In

the urrest of three men. Olio of them was

Martin Hooker. .Ivlng at Klgbtesnth street
and SI. Mary's avenue , to whose house the
mother of the murdered girl bad last sent
her. The two others were Kd Sanford and
George Morgan , who occupied rooms In the
same house with the Gaskllls. A search ol

the rooms developed evidence which almost
unquestionably connected Morgan with the
crime. Ills shirt , hat and pants were found
stained with blood , and at the time of his
arrest one hand was also bloodstained-

.It

.

was learned from Wllllo Gnsklll that late
In the afternoon Morgan sent him to tell
Ida that he wanted to see her. At the same
tlmo Morgan charged Wllllo that he should
tell no one that he had made this request or-

him. . Willie did as ha was told , and Ida Is

supposed to have responded by going-

.Tor

.

some days after the arrest of Morgan
popular feeling was so strong against jijm
that It was found expedient to remove hjm
from this city to the penitentiary at Lincoln.-

Ho

.

remained there for n number of days and
was then brought back. Ills trial began on

Friday , November 0-

.O.M.V

.

I.VFinnMTV'S "i.AWVKll.

HOW Ill'V. .lollll WIlllllMIN S1'H I'll
Colonel liiicri'Niill.-

In

.

the Introductory to his address deliv-

ered

¬

at St. Barnabas yesterday , on the tnib-

Ject

-

, "Inger.'oll and the Bible , " Hov. John
Williams said that the occasion was the sec-

ond

¬

Sunday in Advent , the day when everj-

pjrson'p attention was called to the inspira-

tion

¬

of the holy scriptures , and tint It became
hla duty to defend them against n man oi

brilliant mind who bad but recently lectured
In the city.

" 1 consider Mr. Ingcrsoll a coarse , shallow
Ignorant , blatant egollat. Many people con-

tend

¬

that Mr. Ingersoll , being such a brilliant
man , cannot possibly be sincere In his declara-

tions

¬

, that It | s only for mercenary motive ?

that ha blaspliemes the 'bible. I can hardly
think this of him , for there ore many traits
in his character outflde of his infidelity that
are admirable. I can hardly conceive of any-

one who would willingly throw away his own

soul and those of thousands of others for
a mere monetary consideration. Ho mutt
necessarily , therefore , be honest In his con ¬

victions. Any one who would willfully mis-
lead

¬

the minds of men In such a manner that
their souls should everlastingly bo lost there
Is no penalty In ( bat same lower world Into
which they bhould bo cast sudldently terri-
ble

¬

to punish the authors. "
Mr. Williams added that In thes ? degenerate

days In which the followers of Christ were
jirono to bo hx In their moral duties , their
minds presented a fertile field for the growtl-
of Infidelity from the seeds of discontent
thrown broadcast over the land by Mr. Ingers-

oll.
-

. "Should nny one rob me of that pure
faith that has ever been a shining light to me-

In days of tribulation that are past a polaci-

In th ? decrepitude of ngc to come , I tilioul
pause ns I stood upon the brink of my grave
and as my soul wavered before taking IU flna
flight I should curse the man that hud robbed
mo of my moral bhthrlght. "

Mr. Ingcrsnli bad stated In bis lecture that
bo considered It an Impossibility , according
to the laws of nature , for any book to have
bfon Inspired at nny other period ; that science
had proven tlila. Mr. Williams contended that
It would also have been un imporvlblllty for
MDSCS or any of the prophets of the blbio-
to emmioralp even the barest rudiments of the
sciences during tholr natural lives , and , there ¬

fore. Itv.tw not attempted. The bible was
merely an ''nspired guide book without any
attempt having been made to discuss the
pclcnrii. Tim fact that Mr. IngenmU was
wofully Ignorant of the exact tcaolilng § of the
bible was easily proved by the narrow family
ciicle In which ho was reared. The bible
to any person of an unbiased mind wns n

collection of Inspired books , the proof of Its
niithi'iitlrlty b-lng the unbroken tests which
linil supports ! It through HID pint nies. If
not Inspired , It bad truly proved Itself to bo
the most inexplicable work ever written on
this plnnct.

Admitted that Deuteronomy was not entirely
written by Moans , the causes that brought It
Into existence were unquestionably qf the
iwro't character , und why attempt to dlrputo
Its heaven-boni origin , whoever had been the
author ? Mr. Ingersoll contend.d th.it there
were n miracles. There m'glit' have been
none In noino Instance * wherp they were a I

leged , us In the case of the passage of tha-
Isiaolltes through the Red sea. The bible ox-

prcifly Plated that the great wave which made
possible the miracle was cauped by a "great-
woit wln.I. " Tha miracle of the quails could
be accounted for In the KUIIO mnnu r , but
the particular and appropriate time'
for these occurrence could only be
accounted for by the theory of divine
Interposition. 11 ml God ben seen by Moses
on Mount Slual ? The great book had not
saidso , but had stated In a beautiful meta-
phor

¬

that the spirits of the two hid met In-

a holy communion far the benefit of the peo-
ple

¬

In whom Moses was In charge1.-
Mr.

.

. Ingt'reoll had paid that he had ""taken
out a brief of Inlldellty and that he Intended
to stick to bis client. " Tlilx statement Mr-
.Wllllanii

.

thought explained his present posi-
tion.

¬

. The mere trivial details picked up by
him u lliwi in the bible , cuc'i' aa the names of
cities In I'Jleolliio being wrongfully stated ,

uul many otlrr technical point that were
made possible on account of mistakes In
translations from a now almost obsolete lan-
guage

¬

, was lhi only material used by the
lecturer far accoiiipltfhlng liU ends , Ho was
not a Hebrew scholar , a historian. ncr an eth-
nologist

¬

, and many of hit statements along
thli line of argument oftentimes lacked the
virtues of truth.-

In
.

conclusion , Mr. Williams suld that ho
considered the person who lived without a
belief In Immortality an object pitiful In the
extreme. Hl future must Indeed seem dark ,

Christianity had plercnl the utmost parts of
the world , It had thrown light Into Hi dark-
est

¬

corners , freed elives and advanced civil-
ization

¬

, It had taken core of the sick , fed the
hungry , aided the fallen. ven t'' . art Its
noblest eoneeptloni , and advanced th *
sciences. Hernsy had done nothing at all ,

Was It not better for every one to hold to
the more beautiful faith and go down to
lila gr vo i-oiuclous that his life had not
been Ill )* spent and wasted by clinging to a
mistaken 'del of the finite world In vhlch ho
lived , _

1'IIcs of people hive pile*, nut DoWltt'J
Witch Hard Salv* will euro them.

1SII TRIAL WILL OPEN TODAY

Accused of the Murder of William Ghapplo
Last Juno.

FACTS ABOUT THE CRIME RESTATED

Conlllctliuv Slorlfi lit I'lrM Tnlil ll <-
Kiirillim : II : of Cliniiplc'n-

Inllim.rv Mill , .Mr- , l-.li .V

.SunilitMull I Trnucil ) ,

In the district court today , Jimmy Ish will
be placed on trial , charged with the murder
of William II. Chappie.-

It
.

was on Sunday evening , June 0 , last , that
the crime wjs committed. At 7:30: o'clock-
on the evening of that date William H-

.Chipple
.

called at the residence of Mr. Ish.
8-17 South Twenty-ninth strret , presumably by
appointment , to fix a sewing machine which
he had sold to Mrs. Ish. The first report ol

the affair to the police ns that Chappl ? had
attempted to outrage Mr * . Ish , and that she
shot him , first with his revolver and then
with her htlsba.id's.

The tragedy created a tremendous sensa-
tion

¬

In the city , owing chiefly to the fact
that Isii was known to almost every citizen
of Omaha and was a man of considerable
wealth. When arrested Mrs. Ish told the
story of thn crime , ass'rtlng that Chappie
called to fix the sewing machine and at-

tempted
¬

an af.nult upon her while her hus-

band
¬

was In the cellar after kindling. Her
husband heard the shots a'ld ran to the room.
She seized his revolver anJ completed the
killing which Vie bad commenced with a re-

volver
¬

matched by her from the hand of-

Chappie , Hut notes were found In Chappie's
pockets , apparently written by Mrs. Ih ,

which indicated that she and Chappie bad
been criminally Intimate. '

Thi following day It devclopjd that Ish
fired tha shots which caused the death of the
lowing machine agent. lih and bis wife had
both been arrested and had bpsn confined In-

different cells and had told different and con-
flicting

¬

stories of the crime , Finally Ish was
taken by the detectives Into a private room
and after having t> ; en shown that hi ? story
of the killing did not tally with that told by
his wife' , he broke down nnd made a con-
fession

¬

that he himself killed Chappie-
.ISII'S

.

KIiVAL STORY.-

He
.

said that he had learned on Saturday
that Chappie had been Intimate with Mrs.-

h'li.
.

. When Chapplo called on Sunday night
to llx the sewing machine he expressed sur-
prise

¬

at finding Ish at home and said that he
would call the next day to llx the machine.-
Ish

.

, however , Insisted that he come in then
and do the work.-

As
.

soon as Chappie was seated , according
to h'h's story , Mrs. Ish sent her husband to
the collar to get some kindling. He left
the room and Instead of going to th ? cellar
got his revolver and returned to the bed ¬

room. Ho found Mrs. lyh sitting on Chap-
plo's

-
lap will ) her arms around his neck-

.Chappie
.

saw Ish and drew hla revolver , firing
thro? or four shots at him , none of which took
effect. Ish says that he then drew his re-

volver
¬

and llred four shots at Chappie , all
of which tcok effect.

When Mrs. Ish learned that her husband
had made a statement she modiflnd her story
of the crime and made It correspond as
nearly as possible with that told by ncr
husband. She aild that when Ish left the
room Chappie seized her nnd drew her to-

him. . She resisted' unsuccessfully and was
being held in the man's arms when her
husband entered the room and shot him.-

At
.

the coroner's Inquiry n number of sen-
sational

¬

features In the case were developed.-
It

.

was shown that Chappie had been on fa-

miliar
¬

terms with Mrs. Ish and had been a
frequent vloltor at her homo during her hus-
band's

¬

absence. Ho Bold her a sewing ma-
chine

¬

, for which he was agent , and vlslteil
her quite often under the pretense of making
needed repair * on the machine. It was
shown that Mrs. Ish had received notes and
letters from Chapplo and had answered them.
The most startling fact In relation to this
Intimacy was the discovery on the person of-

Chapplo of n written memorandum of agree-
ment

¬

by the terms of which Mrs. Ish was
bound to meet Chapplo once a week , alone ,

for the period of three months. Mrs. Ish
denied that she wrote or signed any such
agreement , but the handwriting has been
positively Identified as hers. It was also
shown that Mrs , Ish made Chappie a present
of a ring and wanted to give htm $100 with
which to buy clothes.
HAD HEEN HUNTING FOR CIIAIM'LE.

Ono of the worst features of the casa as
against Ish was brought out on the core ¬

ner's hearing. Witnesses wer ? Introduced
who swore that Ish was looking for Chappie
the day bef&ro the tragedy and on the morn-
Ing

-
of the day of the murder. It was also

shown nt the Inquest , by the physicians who
made the autopsy , that Chappie was killed by-
a shot fired from behind and the direction of
the bullet was evidence conclusive that he-

wns shot while sitting down. There were
thrco bullet wounds , on ; that entered from
the back of the li = ad and must have caused
instant death and two cthurs that passed
through the neck. '

One of the witnesses at the Inquest testified
that , ho entered the houtu immediately after
the shooting and told Ish that Chapplo was
dead. Ish replied that be was glad of It.
Another wltnecs testified that Ish made a
motion as If to kick the dead body of Chap-
pip and paid ; "The got Just what he de-
served.

¬

. " Then a lot of evidence was Intro-
duced

¬

to show that Chapplu liacl been visit-
Ing

-
Mrs. Ish frequently under pre.enao of

calling to fix th ? sewingmachine. . . Friends
of Qhapplc testified tiut| lie told them that
Mrs. Ish. wau Infatuated with him and a
servant who was employed nt the Ish resi-
dence

¬

testified that she had taken notes to-

Chapple'u place of business for Chappie and
from Mrs. Ish , Mrs. Chapplo testified that
her husband had told her that Mrs. I.li was
In love with him and had tried to indue ? him
to clopo with her nnd had promised to se-

cure'
¬

' $1,000 to give him If he would run-
away from Omaha with her.

After hearing a great deal of evidence the
coroner's Jury returned a verdict that Chap ¬

pie was killed by Ish and hit ) wife and both
of them wcrp held for trial , ami on the- order
of County Attorney Haldrlge were admitted
to ball , Ibh In the sum of $20,000 and his
wifeIn th- ' sum of 5000. After Ish nnd
his wife had bon cut on ball for a week or
two the report was circulated that they hail
left the city and Judge Scott took the matter
In hand and after a somewhat sensational
hearing of the cas decided to hold both Uh-
anil his wlfo without ball , and they have
slurf been confined in the county Jail. Mre.-
Ish

.

has been allowed the privilege of taking
an airing each day and Is sent out for a-

rldo on the motor cars , accompanlel by u
deputy sheriff especially appointed for the
purpose. Her little child , n girl of 3 years ,

is with her In the county Jail ,

HATTI.USNAIiKH OW.V THK TOW.V.-

A1

.

in ox t tint Only Inliiilillnndi of n-

OIIIM * KlnurlNliliiMT hi-Hli'iiieiit.
Connell , In Franklin county , wlipre people

nro now hunting for gold , was some year1)
ago n place of100 or COO population , says
the Portland Orcgonlan , Tli ? population
now confltii nf a station agent , a night tele-
graph

¬

operator , and a Northern Paclfio-
liumper , tfctlon foreman and u Chinese sec-
tion

¬

crew. At one tlmu there were hotels ,

salooiiH , stores , and all other Inmltutlons to-

be found In a country town , Two railroad ?
reach the* place , one being the Northern
I'acllla main UUP , nnd the other the I'.UouB ?

branch of the Or.gpn'Railroad & Navigation
company. Tha latter road had a round
liousr , water tank , section house , etc. , nnd
Formerly had qultp n pay roll-

.At
.

present no ( ruins arn lun over thin
trade , the weekly' train turning back at-
Washlucnu , twoiity-thrca mllrn r-net of Con-
nell

¬

, and returning' to Li Cro-me , on th-
Dregon Railway & Navigation" main line ,

Very few of thn buildings ar left ''n the
place , They have brwi hauled owa > ! y
ranchers , and it re now scattered over the
country from MCMS Coulee to Snake river.
The round hout ; Is iitlll there jt Is too big
to move but. It is au'JIy' dUnniitlctl and la
gradually disappearing , as the lu boa tear
great piece ? off It with which to build thtlr
camp tires , and the ranchers tucceeJ in-
earing creator strips 'rum It to haul homo
'or flic wood , I'Miplf iomt: ) from as much

us thirty mllea away to gather up old Ilex
along the road , nnd if a, bit; lump of coal
lappenn to roll oft a parsing train the man

who finds It Is an huppy for u few minutes
as a man ever n tc In thla world of trouble.

Coyotes ras.ni through ihs sage brukh in

counties * numb rn, and some of th ° m ars s-

tnme they ccme upon the (repot pisiform
and greedily devour anything the agent o
operator will put out for them , but will no-

K3 to far as to allow the men to touc-
them. . Rattesnak! ° s also nbound by mil-

lions , whole dens of them frequently beln
found In rocky places. One day lapt sum-
mer the threp men who constitute the popu-
latlon wen1 cut among HIP rocks , and wit
chili * In a shirt while killed enough rattle
snakex to load a box car. One of the me
was so ovcrrom ? by the effluvia that al
(makes emit that It took him several day
to recover.

AMUSEMENTS.

Two larg' aiidienres at the Crelghton yco-

tnday demonstrated the exlstcnc among u-

i f a numerous class of star-gszcrs , whose
attention Is by no means monopolized b >

the real stars which twinkle In the celcs
Hal firnumtnt. The temptation to punning
refer. nc = s to Mr. Jos Oil's performance is
leo strong to bt- resisted and so obvious as-

In some measure to shield the punt'tcr fron
the consequents of his crimes ; wherefore
? nc hopes to be forgiven for the as-

sertlons above and for IhJ further
statement that Mr. Ott , whose magnitude
augments from year to year , was gazed a

yesterday by a very considerable number o

these visionary folk , to their apparent pitas-

ure and unalloy.d enjoyment , the occaslot
being the prssenlntlon , for the second tlma-
In Omaha , of that mass of good naturei-
nonstnse , "The Star Gazer. "

The plccc deals with the- trials of Mrs
Orbit , who agrcEs to pay n very comfort-
able

¬

sum of money to one Prof. Jupltsr
Mars for the discovery of a comet which
shall bo all her own. The man of sclenc ;
leads her to believe that he has discovered
parts of a cornel's tall , and collects money
on account. A doctor Interested In hydrn-
ger.lzonlc

-

gas bsciiue mixed up In the deal ,

and after many complications and dlay ,

which give the members of the company
such chances ns they might not otherwise
enjoy to appear in specialties , i rs. urou-
weJs the profecsxir , a consummation doubt-
less

¬

already forisecn by the close student
of farce comedy.

Joe Ott Is ns funny as ever In his own
peculiar saturnine way. He dances with his
urual animation , slugs new and old songs
In his husky volcff , and makes his lugubrious
Jokes with never n break In his solemn face ,

Ths company Is the customary galaxy ot-

Phils , Mats , Toms , Joes and Dans , who con-

tribute
¬

fully as much to the pleasure of
their audiences as If they were set down
as Philip , Matthew , etc. , and there Is a
swarm of well looking girls , same of whom
sing , others dance , and all do their lust ,

There are- several excellent voices , notably
those of Dorothy Grey nnd Bertrand Bedell ,

and Phil Ott , Joe Harrington , May Jordan
and Mat Carroll are clever In spsclaltlss.-

EIMe

.

Ellsler closed her engagement last
night at Doyd'E ! with a performance of Rob-
ert

¬

Drouet's play , "Doris , " in which she
was seen hero last year.-

A

.

theatrical treat is promised the Crelghton-
patrons" In the near future , when Frank
Mayo will offer to local playgoers , his phe-
nomenally

¬

successful dramatization of Mark
Twain's novel , "Pudd'nhead Wilson. " Mr.
Mayo , in his characterization of the cllentless
lawyer , has created a type entirely new to ths
stage , and the press of every cily In which
the play has be = n presented , has been unani-
mous

¬

in praise of the production. "Pudd'n ¬

head Wilson" will be given with the same
company and elaborate scenic and stage
effects as during Its ''ong end successful run
at the Herald Square theater , New York City ,
last season-

."My

.

Wife's Friend , " presented by William
C. Andrews and a competent company. Is. the
coming attraction at the Crelghtonj where it
will open a three-night engagement , Thurs-
day

¬

, December 12. Mr. Andrews has suc-
ceeded

¬

In creating the same favorable im-

preislon
-

as a star , which he has hitherto
merited In the support of various prominent
actors , and will lappear here Ir. a comedy
which , for clean , wliol.njino and legltlmati
comedy , is said to comp.ire favorably wltl-
"Charley's Aunt , " "Too Much Johnson" nni
other productions of the same school.

Louis James, who will be seen here shortlj
represents the school of Kemble. McCulIough
and the elder Booth on the American stage
today. The gift of fitting his characters It
peculiar to Mr. James. Ho has a rare sus-
ceptibility

¬

of temperament , by which he
assimilates not only the most pronounced
characteristics of the nersjiaxe he is to rep-
resent

¬

, but Its finer sensibilities. His brcat'
Intelligence and keen knowledge of 1 Jmiiilt; >

round out the characters he has formsd , lend-
ing

¬

them some of his own vigorous piton ¬

ality. Mr. James will be seen he.- ? , com-
mencing

¬

Wednesday matinee. In a gram
prbductlon of "VIrglnlus ;" "Hamlet" Wednes-
day

¬

night , and his latest success , the romantic
play , "Marmlon , " a dramatization of Sir
Walter Scott's noted poJin. The sal of seats
will open tomorrow morning , and thsre will
bo no advance In prices.

All admirers of the spectacular will learn
with delight that that gorgeous spectacle and
fairy tale , Charles II , Yale's '. 'Newest Dsvll's
Auction , " will b3gln n three nights engage-
ment

¬

at Iloyd's theater on Friday evening of
this week , with a matinee for ladles and
children on Saturday afternoon.

The dramatic cast has been greatly aug-
mented

¬

, ancl Includes among Its members
Mildred Holden , Anna Moore. Maud King-
.Nannlo Deverc , Chris Bruno. Al W. Decker ,
William Lorella. Eddlo Snow. William Rug-
and many others , while the principal dancers
are M'll. Emilia Bartolettl , Slgnorlta Adelc-
Anioro and M'lle. Anne D3 Beaul. The ppe-

claltloj
-

of the Donazettas , the flve Salamons-
kye

-
brothers , ths four "midget" dancers and

Les Frercs Lorella , arc allowed to be decided
novelties.

Ten entirely new scenes have been con-

structed
¬

, while the trick and mechanical de-

vices
¬

nro all of an original character-

.DHII.I.KD

.

TIIHOIHJII AM ) TIIHOL'ttll.
.11 a 11 I'lcreed by an Iron and Lived

lo Toll tinTale. .

They were dlscus&lng recently at a-

miners' boarding house , says the Butte Inter-

Mountain
-

, the , recent stabbing of Tom Lynch
at the Ilutte hotel , and a number of cases of

a similar nature were brought up In which
the Injured men recovered nnd wereas hearty
us ever-

."The
.
most remarkable case , though , that I

ever heard of , " said Jerry Harrlgan , "was
that of Pat Mulligan , with whom I worked
for many a year. In Juno , 1881 , Mulligan
was working at ths Gray Rock , when the
shaft on that property was about 225 fett-
deep. . Mulligan was ono of the sinking
crew , and one day the bucket which was
used for taking out the waste and water was
being hoisted to the surface. The bucket
was almost filled with water and the shaft
men , unknown to the top man , put six dull
drills In the bucket to bo sent on top to-

be sharpened. The top man dumped thf-
wnrvr lu a trough at the collar of the shaft
without closing the trap doors on top and
one ot the drills rolled out , struck the
trough , and fell off down the. shaft. It was
an inch drill about two feet long und weighed
about six pounds. Mulligan was In a stoop-
Ing

-
position when the drill struck him. It

hit him back of the shoulder blade , passed
clean through the body , narrowly missing
his heart , and partly emerged from between
theribs. . Mulligan's horror-stricken com-

rades
¬

In the shaft rushed to his assistance
ami were about to pull the drill out from
his back , when Mulligan calmly seized the
lower end ot the drill from where It protruded
and by a great effort pulled It through hla
body and threw It down at his feet. It was
a wonderful exhibition of strength and forti-
tude

¬

, but everybody who heard of the acci-

dent
¬

was confident that bo could not survive ,

Ho hovered between life and death for about
three weeks , and finally got apparently &i
well us over. He worked for ten years In
the mlnet of Butte and Granite , but finally
met with a horrible death at the Anaconda
mine on November 4 , 1831 , by falling with
eight others from the -cage while being
hoisted from the mine. "

The Miifli-m Mother
Han found If at her little ones are Improved
more by the pleasant laxative. Syrup of FJga ,
when In need of the laxative effect of a
gentle lemedy than by any other , and that
It Is more ccceptable to them. Children
enjoy It and U benefits them. The true
remedy. Syrup nf Figs , li manufactured by
tbe California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Splendid LlbwrynStnicttiro to Bo Openc (

. , Jljomonw.

FIRST CLASS ,
'
1N EVERY PARTICULAR

Architectural llfiiitty nml Minion
Appointment * ( lie tilmvs Aloun-

Vlilcli
'

( liV niitlriWork
leeii Done.

LINCOLN , Dec. S ( Spaclal. ) Tuesdaj
evening there will be thrown open to th"
Inspection of the public one of the most com-

plete unlverilty library buildings In the coun-
try. . U Is situated on the- northwest cornc-
of the campus of ths Nebraska State unl-

verslty. . During the last six months progress
of work upon the ornate exterior has beet
watched with Interest by the occaslona-
passerby. . At the reception on the evening o

December 10 the regents and Chancellor Mac
Lean will welcome Governor Holcomb , the
executive- officers of the state , and a large
representation of prominent publicists am
business men of t'nc state. Quite a largo
number of Invl a lon hav loin s nt to People
living outsldo the city cf Lincoln , but the-
Invitation to attend the opening of this splen-
did

¬

addition to the architecture of the capita
city Is general and applies to each and evcrj
walk of life. There will bo no set program
of exercises , but the affair will he entirely
Informal. 1'ractlcally the nsw library build-
Ing

-

Is competed in every detail. Iltit , In an-
ticipation

¬

cf thei reception , workmen nro now
busy adding finishing touches to the furniture
of the Interior. Additions are being made to
the hundreds of Incandescent electric lights
and the heating and ventilating apparatus
Is being advanced to completion.

The total con of the Building Is 110000.
Appearances Indicate that every cent of the
money has been economically expended. This
fact Is In marked contrast to almost every
other publics Institution In the state , wh re
slovenly workmanship and Incompetent hand-
ling

¬

of materials are the rule. This building
Is not , as many have supposed , the result of
the appropriation of $73,000 by the last leg ¬

islature. It was begun In 192. In that ycnr
was laid fie) foundation of the north wing ,

which was completed In 1S94 at a cost of
37000. There still remained , however , great
pressure for more room to equal the demands
jf class work. Since the appropriation by the
twenty-fourth session of the legislature of
$73,000 to complete nnd furnish the library
building the work has been rapidly pushed
forward.

DETAILS OF THE STRUCTURE.
Practically the structure Is thrc-e stories In-

lielght. . Including the flrst floor , or basement ,

Jttllt of the best quality of pressed brick , Im-

ported
¬

from St. Louis. It is of Che composite
style of architecture , carrying a largo pro-
iiortlon

-
of Queen Anne effects. The main

building Is In size 130xC5 ; the north wing
50x75 feet-

.Iy
.

! the courtesy of Jay Amos Harrett , I-
Iirarlan

-
of the Nebraska State Historical so-

ciety
¬

, the correspondent of The lieo was
shown through every room and annex of the
hree doors. The flrst entrance of a stranger

lo the spacltviis niilhvay , from the cast , gives
ilm the Impression of exquisite finish com-
bined

¬

with inasfslvo'ness of detail. One Is
prompted to sayi. "No Bhain here. "

The reception halls , ns well as some of the
lecture rootris' anrt laboratories , are In full
quarter-sawed' ' onk wainscoting , rides and
celling complete" .

' The largsr rooms are
wainscoted half way up the sides , with n
broad strip of white wail , banded with oak ,

meeting nboVft a heavy oak frieze. The cell
ing is antique-oak , paneled. There Is not a
drop of paint on the Interior woodwork.
Everything fls' -finished In natural woods ,

oiled. Somc'-of-the closets and ante rooms
are wainscoted and paneled in yellow pine ,

natural sraln.-
'The

.

floors- fire iVery thick , deadened , and
as impervious to1 water as the deck of an
ocean liner. If not a fireproof building , the
library Is slow-burning , with- two absolutely
fireproof vaults. The library proper Is on
the second floor , and no damage could result
to the books from water were the entire
third story and attic 'flooded In case of lire.
Floors are supported by large terra cotta
pillars ; In the center of which are eight-Inch
Iron cylinders. The two Iron vaults , one on
the flrat floor , or basement , for the use of
the state historical library , and one on the
sscond or main floor , ore In size 20x20. The
basement floor Is an completely and hand-
somely

¬

finished as any of the Ilporn above.
Here are houied the books and 'archives of
the historical library. In charge of Mr. Bar ¬

rett. Theoa. rooms are in the north wing ,

and have been occupied for several years. On
this floor. In-the main building , are various
lecture rooms for classes In philosophy , his-
tory

¬

, physics , etc. On this floor , also , Is an
extremely modern system of steam radiation
for heating -the edifice. It comprises a large
room for the storage of steam-heated air ,

whence It Is radiated through the building
jy a system of piping. There are but a very
.evr common steam radiators in the struc-
ture

¬

, the steam heat from the storage room
jolng distributed to the various apartments
by means of registers. In the attic an Im-

nense
-

revolving fan wheel exhausts Impure
air from the rooms below and affords a most
lerfect system of ventilation.-

On
.

the second , or main floor. Is the library
proper and, the spacious reading room. There
are now In the library about 10.000 volumes ,

with book rocm for over 100,000 , At pres-
ent there Is adjustable shelving for S.I.COO-

ook) , but this capacity can easily be-

loubled within the same floor space. Event-
ually

¬

the whole north wing will afford space
for 200,000 volumes. At the north end of
this book room Is Iccited the other fireproof
vault for the safe storage of valuable MSS.
and rare volumes. In the reading room to-

he south of the book room 250 persons can
bo comfortably accommodated at once. This
room is supplied with long reading tables ,

llumlnated by ovur 200 incandescent chc-
trlc

-
lights , ths wires for which run through

the legs of the tables and are invisible.
Around the. wall Is considerable shelving
'or the temporary accommodation of such

books , treating on special subjects , that the
chancellor may from time to time order Into
this room. There Is a book elevator run-
ning

¬

from the flrst to the third floor. All
ho rooms are remarkably well lighted and

celled.
IN THE ART STUDIO.

On the third floor lo the art- studio , figure
and mechanical drawing room , together with
a number of literary and scientific labora-
torlra.

-
. The art, studio Is 50x75 feet In size ,

irllllantly lighted by an ample skylight ,

vhlch can bo shaded by curtains on garish
lays. There are , also , several hundred elec-
rio lights handsomely mounted In globes , in-

ho celling' .o'f] this ream. As The Heo cor-
espondent

¬

DOAV It'' today there were but a few
casts and Specimens of modeling In the
apartment , ind po pictures. Hut the hang-
Ug

-
ground , , and sky line were ample , and

ho necessary Complement of pictures nnd-
rawlngs , the. yprk of advanced students ,

will likely f niCj In time.
One of thOjijicyit striking features of this

lulldlng. In njljfs departments , Is Hi cheer-
ul

-
appearance , ,There is not a gloomy or-

epellent nook, lnutlie edifice. Even up In the
ow-celled attlpwltli Its quaint little dormer

windows , owning on the south , there are
everal snug coppers that could bo easily
ransposcd Into a quiet retreat from the
lurly burly Incident to colleglate animation-

.Chancellor"
.

MAcLean , who has visited
umerous notrd "library buildings , says of
Ills one that Its distinguishing feature Is Its
noiiern alr'M towrastcd with the antique , or

monastic atmosphere of other similar Instl-
utlons.

-
. Alll llUl * tlmo and experience have

aught In the ps t has been seized , and , to a-

arge extent , concei trated In the construc-
lon of this m'ost popular and valuable ad-

unct
-

to the State university. Everything
s made to conserve the modern policy of-

ppartmental library work , The convenient
opirtment laboratories are results of mod-
rn

-
thought and experiment In universities

Ichly endowed for hundreds of years ,

The work on this attractive structure has
ot been hurriedly planned nor hastily ox-
cut ed. When other buildings on the unl-
ertlty

-
campus shall have been replaced by-

ow ones , the present library building will
rove an Incentiveas, well as an example , to
lake them as advanced In detail and modern
dea as Is the ono to which every citizen In-

he state can point with pride , and to which
very citizen who will attend Is cordially
nvlted Tuesday evening , December 10 ,

for Society
The final ruheareala for the Society clroun

will take place tinUrht and tomorrow night
t thu Coliseum building' , Thf rehtaraul to

morrow night will be In full drpM , nmlevery performer will go through his imrt-
n * ho will b ? expected lo do on the follow-
ing

¬

evening-

.STIUTK

.

A 110't I'.Vt'i : .

A Man Mmlr Thirty Pro | enl %

Innlilr of Tno ln ) ,

According to a special dispatch from
Crawfordsvllle , Ind. , a wealth ? widower , 70
years of age , has caused a flutter In femi-

nine
¬

circles In that city latelv by his
bald and original methods of attempting to

secure options In the marriage market.
The gentleman Is a resident of Danville ,

Ind. , and , though three-score years nnd
ten , Is determined to be married ngaln.
Presumably ho could not find what he wanted
In the Danville market , and lie went to-

Crawfordsvllle to look for It. IJolug .1 man
of buplneM habits , he decided to waste no
time In sentimental circumlocution , but to-

go about the affair In a straightforward busi-
ness

¬

way. Accordingly , says the dispatch ,

"ho employed n man to stand on n street
corner with him and put down the names of
all the marriageable women who struck his
fancy. He teen had fifty names on the list ,

graded according to his friend's recommenda-
tion

¬

, Ho then started out to call on
the eligible list nnd propose marriage. So
far he has not met with success , though he-

Is confident that he will get some onn before)

ho leaves. Ho proposed to thirty women and
girls In two days. At ono place he made a
favorable Impression , but the young woman
asked for time to consider. She has found
out that she. was not his flrst choice , and
when he cnnic back for an answer ho had
tha door slummed In h'.s face. He employed
an attornpy to help him with a wealthy
widow , but she heard of his many proposals
and ordered him out of her house and
threatened to shoot him If he returned. "

The old fellow's failure to secure a wife
at once In this way should not b : considered
as conclusive evidence that his method of
courtship can not he made practical and sue-
ccBsful.

-
. U Is true that In two days ho was

refused by thirty women and girls , but It Is
likely that by this time ho has obtained an
option on the kind of goods he was In quest
of. He went to Crawfordsvllle last week nnd
even If he should not conclude his negotia-
tions

¬

nt once he will certainly
lave brought the transaction to a close In a
remarkably short time. If ho had gone
about It In the ordinary style he might have
wasted six months on one girl , which would
not have answered In his casa , as time with
ilm Is worth more than money. Very many
men consume two or three years In finding
out that one woman will not have him ,

whereas the Indiana widower has only taken
two days to discover that thirty don't want
ilm. Jacob was considered a very shrewd

man In his day , and It took him fourteen
rears to get the woman he desired. If the
Indiana wife-hunter gets his In five days he
can claim to be a rearanably successful mat-
rimonial

¬

negotiator. His method of courting
s really bawd on sound business principles ,

and , It would seem to practical men , should |

m attended with satisfactory results , If
10 had wanted to buy a line horse in-

3rawfordsvlllo he would have employed an
expert horseman to post him as to the best
animals In the market and to give him all
.ho obtainable points about them. Then
10 would hsvc had them trotted out to

show off their best paces , and would have
nade .1 list of those that pleased him , and ,

Inally , would have made on offer for that
ono In tho' lot which he liked best. If he
could not get that one , he would , as n sen-
sible

¬

man. take the next best. This is
what tills old tradesman did In regard to a
wife , and yet at least thirty ladles of Craw ¬

fordsvllle do not appear to have been com-
illmcntcd

-
by It. and one even went so far as [

o threaten to shoot him ! Nevertheless , as-
wo have said , we have no doubt that by this
tlmo his plain , honest , straightforward
ncthods have been crowned with success. A
nan of line business instincts , great energy
ind perseverance will not appeal In vain to
the feminine heart. Seventy years go for
lothlng where these qualities exist. Many
women would rather be an old man's dar-
ing

¬

than a young man's slave. And whether
man Is old or not depends not on his years ,

jut on ho! feelings. This one Is evidently
still feeling well. Why , then , should ho not
marry. If he Is 70 years of age , and why
should anybody laugh because ho courted
thirty glrla In two days. He is a man of
grit and determination. Go In and win , old
boy. __ ___ _

V.VDI2II HISVISST. .

HIMV Olio Man I'mployn HI * lllrNiile-
AniiuniliiKfM ( o AilvuutiiKC.-

"Are
.

bcarda lucrative , or , In other words ,

can ono make money by wearing them long ? "
said a young man about town to the Phila-
delphia

¬

Call. "Upon the flrst thought , and
perhaps oven after one has evolved the ques-
tion

¬

carefully In his mind , he would reply no.
But they arc wrong , as the following case of-

an old artist will show. Ily 'old artist' Is not
meant a genius like Harnet , Angalo or men
of that class , but a painter who , besides
jelng noted for his superior work In portraits ,

s conspicuous for the quantity of hair which
sprouts from his chin. This gentleman , It Is-

.said. , has won many a wager on his beard ,

which is of such great length that he Is com ¬

pelled to wear It underneath bis vest. No
one over sees the hirsute growth , except
when he exhibits It to settle n bet. To saunter
nto a saloon and get Into conversation with

some of the customers there has become a
hobby with him , for In doing so ho has an-
object. . He frequently gets a drink In com
sequence of betting with some other fellow
who has a fairly long beard as to whose U
the longest , and it IB seldom that he loses a
wager of this kind , for bis whiskers extend
o the bottom of his waltcoat. "

lllitflcHlilp TOXIIH I.nsi'H Her Aurlior.-
NKV

.
VOItIC , Dec. 8. U wns reported to-

iny
-

nt Tompklnsvllle , Staten Ixlund , that
the United States steamship Texas , while
coming to anchor off that place yesterday
'.rternoon , lost her anchor ami 11 portion of-
.he chain attached. The accident was said
o have been caused by a pin dropping out

of one of the shackles of the chain cable ,

I'lOHSO.VAI , PAH.UiUAI'lIS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , J. C. Wilson of Das Moinep
are at the Mercer ,

Mr , and Mrs , B. J. Phillips'of Yutan are
guests at the I'axton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. Andrews , Miles City ,

Mont. , are at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. P. NIelsen , stockman , Lexington , If
registered at the Merchants.-

C.

.

. ICIrk of Maple River Junction , a Union
'aclfir englne'er , Is at the Paxton.-

Franlc
.

Spafford , a Wyoming coal mine
owner , Laramle , Is at the .Merchants ,

R. F. McDonnell. Sioux City merchant.
and his daughter are Paxton guests.

George E. Hyde of the United States geo-
cglc.il

-
survey U a gucfct at the I'axton.

John D. Dale and G. E. Lemmon , stock
lealers. Rapid City , are at the I'axton.-

P.

.

. W. Sltton , superintendent of furniture
or the Union Pacific hotel system , In at the

Mllhrd.-
JamoB

.

A , Gillies , superintendent of the
..aramle dlvlblon of the Union Pacific hotel
j-Etem , Is at the Mlllard. Mrs. Gillies IB with
ilm.

lit ( llC lllllclN.-
At

.

the Paxton Hurry Xlwlcy , Lincoln ;
L. C. Lloyd , ( Jotlienburp.-

At
.

the Dpllono J. W. Holinrjulat , Oak-
and ; W. J , liulhml , Frumoiit.-
At

.

the Arcade John W. Watson , Has-
Ingu

-
; M. P. Hlocdom. Humphrey.-

At
.

the Mlllurd-J. J. Winter.- , lied Cloud ;
; . M. K. l.cllunp , Lexington ; Mrs. L. L ,

Jlxon , Mlfn Hudlcr , Nebraska City ; L. L-
.enrlec

.

, Lincoln.

DUNRAVEN CALLED TO TIME

Now York Yncht Olub Makes Public Same

Oorrospomlenco.

THOUGHT IT A' PERSONAL MATTER

Knitll.ili I'rittrwlcr U'IIM > nl Inclined
In Secli u I'oriaal In-

ctluntlon
-

% of ( In *

I ,
C-

NBW YORK , D.-c. S. (H-orgo L. Rives ,

member ot the committee appointed by the
New York Yacht club to Investigate the
charges made by Lord Dimrnvm against the
management ot the yacht Defender , mad :
public the following correspondence today :

The committee , upon careful eonsldenUlon
of the correspondence referred lo It. de-
cided

¬

to wml the following communications
to 11. Multlaml Kersey. Lord Dmiraven'n-
representative In America , nml to the see-
reiiiry

-
of tbItoynl Yacht squadron :

To H. Mnlllatul Ker. ey : Dear Sir Your
letter of the 1Mb Instant , nddiesed to Com-
modorc Ilrown , wa laid by him before
the meeting1 of the New York Yacht club
held the same rvnlng. At the wiine ineot-
Injr thP undersigned were appointed n com-
mittee

¬

to represent the dun In the mutter
of the charges purporting to have b'en made
by the earl of Dunruven. We have to request
that. In accordance with the offer contained
In your letter , you will communicate with
I.mil Uunraven and Inform him that It Is
the desire nf tbe New York Yacht club
and our Intention to begin Immediately 1111

Investigation of the facts connected 'with
the race of September 7 and the charge *
made against the rcprFsentallvcs of theyacht club. We will bo prepared to enter
upon this Invc.xtlgatlon Immediately upon
the arrival of Lord Dunrnveii , of the nrob-
nblii

-

date of which we would be glad to be-
advised. .

J. PIHRHKPONT MORGAN ,
W. C. WHITNKY ,

. L. 1UVKS ,

AS TO RICHARD GRANT.-
To

.

Ulchard Qrnnt , S cretnry Royal Yacht
Squadron , Cones : Sir At a ypeclal meeting
or the New York Yacht club , hold o.i .Mon ¬

day , November IS , the undersigned were
appointed a committee to represent ( lie club
In ths matter of certain charges made by the
call of Uunraven In ruferem-e to tbe recent
Amurlca'u clip races and published In the
London Field or November 9. ISM. This
article In question expressly charges that
after blng measured for the cup races In
September lust the yacht Defender
v.'a.s surreptitiously leaded so an to
sink her four Inches deeper In
the water : that she sailed In that
condition on thu first day's race , and that
Immediately after the lace the ballast so
loaded was secretly removed , so that when
measured the next day no discrepancy was
found to exist between the two mcasure-
menta.

-
. While Lord Dunraven Intimates

that the owners of the yacht were not per-
sonally

¬

cognizant of the fraud , the chaigc-
Is nonp the less explicit. It appears from
Lord Dunraven's article that tills state-
ment

¬

aa published In the Field Is "mainly
extracted from n letter which he sent to
the secretary of tbe Royal Yacht squadron
on September 21 last. "

AH'ST 1313 INVESTIGATED.-
Wo

.

therefore bt-h to Inquire whether thecharges last mentioned huvc been laid be-
fore

¬

the Royal Yacht squadron , und
whether any and what action has been
taken by the squadron upon the subject. In
view of the grave Imputations thus made
by the represpujatlvo of the Royal Yacht
sqradron in airlntermxtlonal race betwecM-
itbe two great yacht clubs , the New York
club feels that the most searching anil com-
plete

¬

Investigation shou'.cl bo promptly be-
gun.

¬

. It Is our purpose to conduct such in-
vestigation

¬

as to satisfy every falr-mlndod
man on either sldo of the Atlantic , and , to
that end , wo have already communicated
with the earl of IJutiraven and requested
his presence. In accordance with the offer
mudo bv him. The remit of the Investiga-
tion

¬

will be transmitted lo you.-
J.

.

. PIKRRKPONT MORGAN.-
W.

.

. C. WHITNKY.-
G.

.
. L. IUVKS.-

On
.

Tuesday , December IS. the committee
received the following cable from Mr.
Grant :

MAD12 A PERSONALMATTKH. .

"LONDON , Nov. 23. Committee thank
you for your action. Squadron has not
taken und cannot take any action. It being
purely a personal matter. Lord Dunraven
does not request the squadron to Interfere.-
Am

.
writing. GRANT. "

On the following dav tiie committee re-
ceived

¬

through Jlr. Kersey two messages
from Lord Uunraven , sent by cubic and
dated respectively the 3d anil 4th. The
first of these messages was as follows :

"Kindly Inform committee 1 will sail at
the earliest possible moment. 7th or llth ,

probably former. RegiPt delay , but must
have statements of skippers , ete. , now neat-
tercd.

-
. "

The second messatjo read thus : "Shall
come by Germanic , llth , certain. Kindly
Inform committee. "

The committee , after receiving the fore-
going

¬

replies from Lord Dunraven and the
secretary of the Royal Yacht squadron , de-
cided

¬

to add to their numbers , as they have
pcwer to do so. and they have accordingly
Invited Hon. B. J. Phelps ( late United
States minister to England ) and Contain
A. T. Muhnn , U. S. N. , to act with them ,

lloth of these gentlemen have consented to-
serve. .

C'OIUIKTT STATUS HIS 1'O.SITIO.V-

.If

.

.llnlu-r CnniiolVI lp *
IIIAVI 11 Do II lllniNclf.

NEW YORK , Dec. 8.Jamu 1. Corbctt
will Issue a statement over his signature
in a few days , setllmr forth ills position ,

pufjlllstlcally. He has outlined this ttate-
ment

-
: "My sympathies are heartily with

Maher In his match with Fltzslmmons , "
said Porbctt. "I hop ; he'll boat that Aus-
tralian's

¬

head off. Hut If he docs not PI !

make Fltzplnimona fight for nny amount of
money he pleases or for a shoo Htrlns. I'll
show that fellow up before I get through
with him. "

"Hut In cnpo Fitzslmmnna loses , what
about Maher ? " said the reporter.-

"I
.

Intend to let Jlahpr alone unless be
makes cracks at me. In that case I'll have
to call him , that's all. I don't care to outer
the ling aijaln , but 1 won't allow any onto
make any blmfa In my direction. "

Death o ( u Prominent Turfman.
NEW YORK. Dee. S.Dr. . Gideon Lee

Knnpp , proprietor of thu Oncck stables ,

died nt the home of his brother yesterday
He had been FUfferlng with typhoid pneii
mould for several weeks. Dr. Kimmi was
one of the founders of HIP Jockey club and
was a steward at the time of his l ath.-
He

.

had been Identified with the running turf
for a lonir time , but It was not until 13-;'
that his stable began to take n prominent
part. In that year the popular Sir Waller
began bin carter. From that time until last
season thu "purple gold squares" had bnon
familiar to eastern race goers. Dr. Knupii
was 11 famous wing ? hot and wati a partici-
pant

¬

lu many matches.-

Pity.
.

WiintM n lilt; I'ui'Mi * .

HOUSTON , Tex. , Dec. 8 , W. K. Wheeled ;
today yaw Martin Julian , manager of Hob
FlUslmmonH , and tried to Induce him to
sign articles for the mooting with Peter
Mahor. Julian positively refused to sign ,

objecting to the date , February II , and le-

the size of the purtjo hung up , wanting
J20.000 ,

A ICIcolroenli'd.-
A

.

turkey buzzard paid the penalty of hav-
ing

¬

too much curiosity shortly after noon
recently near West Bml , says tlw Los An-
geles Express.-

He
.

had evidently had a full midday meal ,

for ho looked satisfied with the world and
all the buzzards that In It are. It needed
rest , however , nnd no perched himself upon
one of the amio that hold up the trolley
wire. | There he sat and blinked nt thu nun.-

A couple of his brothels circled about his
lead and uttering a p'-cnllur quack dletuilied-
he resting bird's nap , but iiftT thfy had
lown away he again cluted his eyes and waa

Better use them
this way ,

if you don't' use Pearline. Give
your tired arms ancl aching back a

rest , somehow , when you're scrubbing
1 and cleaning-

."An
.

absurd idea ? " Of course.-
P.ut

.

when a person has cleaned
house with Pearline , year in

and year out , and knows how much
work it saves , and time , ancl rubbing , nothing seems more
absurd than to try to clean house without it. Pearline-
no soap with it just Pearline makes houac-cleaning easy.

soon peacefully doling. Shortly nftrrwinl
street car enrouto to the- city hove In jd M.

"Spp that buzzard ? " sold the motormnn te-
a passenger on the front end. "Well , that
bird got In the habit of sitting on that arm
every day about thli time and pecks at th
trolley wheel every time It passes. Some f.f
these day * If , going to reach Hist wheel
and then thtre won't bo no more buzzard
left. "

The car whizzed on and renchcd the polo
as the lint sentence left the motornmn's llpa
and ns It pasted under the arm something
was hrnrd to fall on the ear. The buzzard
had pecked the trolley wheel-

.llorn

.

li * CiirrliiitcN toil Vcnrsuo ,
C.iml-r's : With the growing uw of elec-

tric
¬

power for street rnr propulsion , Iho-

"luMliiR of tht hora.'" has become a fnvorllo
theme for nowspapsi * discussions , and Just
now It Is likely to receive will further Inter-
est

¬

from the work Hut Is being done In the
way of perfecting the various typ s of self-
propelling road vehicles. Horseless carriages ,
Indeed , ( hero are galore , some propel | r l by
menus of electric motors norkrd from stor-
age

¬

batteries , others by oil engines' , nnd
others , ng.iln , by stram engines ; while com-
pressed

-
air nd carbonic add gas motors nro

not likely to lark repretvntatlon In this new
field. It nerds only illttlo Investigation to
bring to light dozens of such vehicles , mod ¬

elled with thr view of satisfying all the re-
quirements

¬

which wagons drawn by ttoraen
are expecltd to meet , and In some rfspects
they have been much more successful thnn In
popularly supposed. The famous Paris horse-
.lew

.
vehicle context early In this yfar give

striking proof of this. In a number of the-
big cities thp'novflly of seeing horsidesu car-
riages

¬

In the streets Is , In fact , already b-

Slnnlng
?-

to wear off. It Is all the more Inter-
esting

¬

, therfforo , to bring to light a few ex-
amples

¬

of comparatively early achievements
In this line , among tlicin ths reid looamotlvo
designed aii long ago as 17SG by William
Symington , one of the earliest pioneers In
steam engineering-

.Symington's
.

outfit consisted rf , earrings
with a locomotive behind , mounted on four
wheels. A cylindrical boiler was used for rais ¬

ing steam , which was supplied to two hori-
zontal

¬

cylinders. Considering the early dutn-
of the Invention , the arr.ingcnu nt showed
much Ingenuity though It was allowed to
sink Into forgetfulness. never to have an

,
awakening , wlillo the Inventor turned hU-
thouglits to other projects.

Nearly half n century later In 1827--an-
other steam carriage made Its appearance In
England , and for a time created not a little
commotion. It was the invention of Mr Our-
ney

-
, nnd the engine appears to have bpen

made up of several cylinders , transmitting
power to the hind axle. There wore , besides.
"propellers. " described as moving like the
hind legs of a horse , catching the ground and
thus forcing the machine forward. Like the
Symington carriage , however. Gurney's In-
vention

¬

was shcrt-llvcd , and nothing more
seems to have been hoard of It after Its brief
newspaper career. As forerunners , liowcvcr.-
of

.
the horseless carriages of today which

promlss to enjoy n more material existence ,
they are Interesting and Instructive-
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WorUlnur for ( InII 'nc I lie I'nlilo.-
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YOKK , Dec. 7 , A meeting was held
today at the olllce of the Central and South-
ern

¬

American Telegraph company for the
purpose of completing the organization of the
1'aclllc Cable company. This company will
bo Independent of the Mexican and Southern-
companies , but they will have relations mu-
tually

¬

advantageous. The projected cable
will connect Sail Kranclsco with the pro-
posed

¬

American naval station at 1'enrl river
harbor In the Sandwich Islands , Jupin: ,
China , Australia and India. A committee on
plan and scope was appointed.
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